
FAI RY  GAR DEN 
Plant a magical garden in a pot. Choose your 
plant(s), decorate a little house, then add 
moss, pathways, a shell pool, and more.  
All ages.  
♥ Large with three plants $54. 
♥ Medium with two plants $38. 
♥ Small with one plant $28. 
 
 

MOM & ME  POTTED  P LANT  
First paint peg dolls to resemble you and your loved one 
(Mom, Dad, Grandma, Grandpa). Then decorate a clay 
pot with metallic crayons and add a 
live plant from our selection.  
Ages 5 to adult. $20. 
 

FELT  FLOWER POSY  
Decorate wool felt flowers with 
watercolor pencils and buttons; add 
pipe cleaner stems. Ages 6 to adult; 

$12. 
 

POTTE D  
P LANT  
Color a clay pot with metallic 
crayons. Add a live plant from 
our selection and a heart shaped 
marker. All ages. $12 
 

P ICTURE  FRAME 
Decorate a wooden frame with 

watercolor crayons, then paint on a glitter coat to seal. 
Make a picture if desired to put in your frame.  All ages. Frame $12. Picture $1. 
 

SPR ING CA ND LE  HOLDER 
Paint a wooden candle holder, then add a 
rolled candle. Ages 5 to adult; younger with 
grown-up help. $15. 
 

T ISS UE  PAPER  LANTERN 
Cut or tear tissue paper shapes, then 
decoupage  a glass lantern using Mod Podge. 
Ages 4 to adult. $18. 
 

GREETING C ARD 
Use our cardstock, colored pencils, 
and crayons to make a personal card 
for your loved one. All ages. $1. 

M A Y  -  E A R L Y  J U N E   2 0 1 8  

Spring Crafts & Gifts Galore! 

We always have a menu of crafts available on a drop-in basis--no need to sign up ahead of time. Come on in and craft with us!  

Store Hours 
Monday - Saturday 10 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 4 pm 
612.877.8090  
www.heartfeltonline.com 

PRESC HOOL  BUTTERFLY  FEST IVAL   
***Advance registration required*** 

Wednesday May 23rd or Thursday May 24th  10:30 am to 11:45 am 
 
Butterflies are essential to the health of our planet. We will celebrate these most 
beautiful of creatures while making butterfly crowns and mobiles. As always, we 
will share a healthy snack.  
 

For ages 2-1/2 and older with a grown up. All ages are welcome.  
$18; $10 for each additional child per family.  
 

Please register in advance on our website, by calling 612-877-8090,  
or in person at the shop. 
 

The Butterfly Festival will be our last preschool gathering until September.  

W OODE N B OXES  
All ages. 
♥ Small Box $10. 
♥ Medium Box $15. 
♥ Large Box $20. 
♥ Chest of Drawers $25. 
♥ Compartment Box $25.  

W OOD  
P LAQ UE  

Use a wood 
burner to 
write words 
of your 
choice, then 
color with 
watercolor 
crayons. Ages 11 to adult. $15. 
 

FA I RY  DOOR 
Paint your own pre-
cut fairy door, then 
add hinges and a 
door knob, optional 
glitter too! Can be 
freestanding in a 
garden or against a 
wall; add hanging 
hardware if desired. 
Ages 6 to adult; 
younger with grown
-up help. $15.  

 

M I N I  P A INT IN G 
Paint a little canvas with acrylic paint--
the small size is surprisingly 
liberating. Ages 7 to adult. $6. 

 
 
 



Store Hours 
Monday - Saturday 10 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 4 pm 
612.877.8090  
www.heartfeltonline.com 

MISS  MARIGOLD  
The latest in our series of fancy peg dolls. Ages 5 to adult. $18. 
 

SPR ING -SCAPE  
Make a miniature landscape using 
paint and natural decorations.  
Includes two peg dolls.  
Ages 7 and up. $28. 
 

 
W OOD  D IN OSA URS  

Several species available.  
All ages. $10 for one. 
$17 for two. $24 for three. 

 

U N I CORNS   
All ages. Large $15.  
Baby $8. Set $20. 
 

PA INTED  VE HICLES  
Use watercolors or acrylics.  
All ages. Pair $12. 

 

RA INBOW S WORD  
Personalize historic weaponry using a variety of 
paints and crayons. Ages 4 and up.  
♥ Dagger $15.  
♥ 12” Sword  $22.  
♥ 19” Sword $24.  
 

PA INTED  S HIE LD  
Paint as you wish or use our suggested designs 
and stencils. Acrylic paint will be used.  
Ages 6 to adult. $28. 
 

LITTLE HOUSE 
Our most popular project! Includes peg doll.  
 

♥ Regular size, with nature embel-
lishments. Ages 7 to adult. $28.  
 

♥ Mini house for ages 3 to 7. 
- Painted & glittered only $12 
- With added decorations $18 
 
 
 
 

More Anytime Crafts 
No need to sign up ahead of time, just drop in.  

Heartfelt Birthdays 
We love parties! See our 
birthday flyer or website 
for complete information 
about our parties. Then 
call 612.877.8090 to  
discuss specific plans 
for your child’s party. 

 

We are clearing out the basement,  
selling furniture, display pieces and 
more. There will be garage sales 
throughout Linden Hills too, and  
Clancey’s will be grilling. FUN! 

 

Our most popular project, a treehouse is fun to make and a fantastic play toy too. Call ahead to reserve your treehouse, then 
come decorate and furnish whenever you like. Most treehouses take several sessions to complete.  
Treehouse gift certificates are available too. Or wrap up just the house for 
gift giving, then come back with your child to decorate.  
 

***Call 612.877.8090 to reserve your treehouse.*** 
 

 

♥ Bungalow Two levels $48 

♥ Mini Three smaller levels $48 

♥ Triplex Three Levels $68 

♥ Mansion Four Levels $88 

♥ Refurbish and renovate or add a level to your 
existing treehouse $28 

Fairy Treehouses 

Two Level Bungalow Three Level Triplex Four Level Mansion 

Tag Sale 
Saturday May 19th 

Join Our  
Summer Craft Club! 

♥ Purchase your Summer Craft Club 
card. Keep your card at Heartfelt. 

♥ We will use the card to keep track of 
your craft projects made in the shop.  

♥ The card is valid through Saturday 
9/1/18. 

♥ Children ages 11 and older may craft 
without an adult; call ahead to make 
arrangements. A signed release form 
is required.  

$110 Value for Only $100 


